Find a Provider
Find a Provider

1. Go to myuhc.com
2. Select “Find a Provider”
3. Select the directory
4. Select Employer and Individual Plans
5. Select the network Choice Plus
6. Search for provider, places of care, types of services, conditions, etc.
Welcome back
Let's get you signed in again

Easy access to plan information anytime anywhere. Get the most out of your coverage.

Sign In >

Register >

Find a Provider > Find a Dentist > Find a Vision Provider > Find a Pharmacy >
Find a doctor, medical specialist, mental health care provider, hospital or lab.
Find a local dentist or dental care in your area.
Find a vision provider within a large national network that offers convenience and choice.
Find a local pharmacy that's convenient for you.
What type of provider are you looking for?

- **Medical Directory**: Find a doctor, medical specialist, hospital or lab
- **Behavioral Health Directory**: Find a mental health and substance use provider or facility
- **Dental Directory**: Find a dentist or specialist
- **Vision Directory**: Find an eye doctor and shop for eyewear
To search for doctors, clinics or facilities, choose a type of plan.

- **Employer and Individual Plans**
  - Select from among the UHC family of health plans (does not include State Exchange, Medicare, or Medicaid plans)

- **State Exchanges**
  - Find Health Insurance Marketplace providers for individuals, families, and small businesses

- **Medicaid Plans**
  - Find UHC plans by state

- **Medicare Plans**
  - Find UHC plans by county
What plan are you looking for?

You will find your plan name on the front of your member ID card in the bottom-right corner.

Choice Plus
What type of Medical Care can we help you find near:

Pretty Prairie, KS 67570

Search for providers and services

Find Care by Category

- People: Doctors, medical groups, and other professionals by specialty
- Places: Hospitals, clinics, labs, imaging centers, medical suppliers
- Services and Treatments: Providers for office visits, tests, treatments, surgeries
- Care by Condition: Find care for common concerns
- Cost Estimates: Treatment for common conditions
1 Result for 'aaron hanshaw' Near 45202

No results found within 20 miles of 45202. We expanded your search to 50 miles.

Hanshaw, Aaron P, DO
Osteopathic Manipulative Medicine, Family Practice, Hospice and Palliative Medicine

8940 Kingsridge Dr Ste 103
Dayton, OH 45458
(937) 459-7490 home
711 TTY

Accepting All Patients
In-Network Provider

Rating: 4.2 out of 5
What type of Medical Care can we help you find near:

Pretty Prairie, KS 67570

Search for providers and services

Find Care by Category

- People: Doctors, medical groups, and other professionals by specialty
- Places: Hospitals, clinics, labs, imaging centers, medical suppliers
- Services and Treatments: Providers for office visits, tests, treatments, surgeries
- Care by Condition: Find care for common concerns
- Cost Estimates: Treatment for common conditions
Who are you looking for?

Which type of primary care provider (PCP)?

All Primary Care Providers
The first person you call when you have a medical concern. Primary care providers can be doctors in family practice, internal medicine, pediatrics or other specialties.

Primary Care Medical Group
Primary care medical groups have multiple doctors who can provide primary care. These groups range from small practices to large organizations of doctors.

Community Health & Rural Clinics
A Community Health Center (also known as a Federally Qualified Health Center) provides comprehensive primary care, behavioral health services, and dental care to all patients regardless of their ability to pay. Rural Health Clinics provide primary care in rural areas.

Family Doctor
Family physicians provide preventive care and treatment for people of all ages, gynecology, internal medicine, pediatrics, geriatrics, and psychiatry.

Generalist
Generalists (also general practitioners or GPs) prefer not to focus on a narrow specialty and usually are family doctors, internists, or pediatricians.
What type of provider are you looking for?

- Medical Directory: Find a doctor, medical specialist, hospital or lab
- Behavioral Health Directory: Find a mental health and substance use provider or facility
- Dental Directory: Find a dentist or specialist
- Vision Directory: Find an eye doctor and shop for eyewear
To search for Behavioral Health providers, clinics or facilities, choose a type of plan.

- Employer and Individual Plans
  This selection includes the UHC Family of commercial plans (including HMO, PPO, and EPO)

- State Exchanges
  Find Health Insurance Marketplace providers for individuals, families, and small businesses

- Medicare Plans
  Find Medicare coverage by zip code

- Medicaid Plans
  Find UHC plans by state
What type of Behavioral Health Care can we help you find near:

Cincinnati, OH 45202
Change Location>

Search for providers and services

Frequent Searches
Psychologist > Anxiety > Therapists > Depression >

Find Care by Category

- People: Psychiatrists, psychologists
- Places: Hospitals and clinics
- Services: Treatments, and services
- Conditions: Anxiety, depression
- Cost Estimates: See what you could owe
How would you like to find who you are looking for?

Virtual Care  Provider Type  Area of Expertise
Which area of expertise?

Abuse
Find care for individuals affected by physical, sexual, emotional and/or financial abuse.

Adolescent Care (13-18 Years)
Find care for a specific age that focuses on the emotional and behavioral changes that can happen during adolescent/tween years.

Adoption
Find services specifically focused on individuals and families that are adjusting to the changes that come with adoption.

Adult Care (18+ Years)